# 8 Days Korea Snow Experience + Busan

Tour Code: SEL8PSW

**Sightseeing:** Busan: Yongdusan Park, Haedong Yonggungsa Temple, Busan APEC House Gyeongju Bulguksa Temple - Anapji Pond - Cheomseongdae Observatory - Gyeongju National Museum, Kyeongbok Palace, Presidential Blue House, NamSangol Hanok Village, Cheononggyechon Square, 3D Museum

**Fun:** Everland (Unlimited Pass), Ice Gallery, Hill Lavender Garden Vanilla, Hot Spring, PIFF Square, Busan Cinema Centre, Snow & Ski Experience (includes Rental of Ski Equipment, Ski Suits, Gloves & Lesson)

**Shop:** Busan Gukje gwangbok ro street, Myeongdong, Dongdaemun, Ginseng Showroom, Amethyst Factory, The A PLUS Shop Cosmetic House, Seaweed Showroom, ......

**Cuisine:** Bibimbap, Ginseng Chicken, Seafood Steamboat, Korean BBQ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Itinerary</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>Dinner</th>
<th>Hotel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Assemble at Changi Airport for flight to Incheon – “Land of the Morning Calm”</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Gimpo → Busan – Yongdusan Park - Gukje Mark - Gwangbok Ro Street - PIFF Square - Busan Cinema Center - Haedong Yonggungsa Temple - Nurimaru APEC House – 3D Museum</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5 ★ Busan Nongshim hotel or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Gyeongju – Bulguksa Temple - Anapji Pond - Cheomseongdae Observatory - Gyeongju National Museum</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Gyeongju Daemyung Resort Or Hanhwa Resort or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Daegu – Persimmon Wine Tunnal (Wine testing with cheese/biscuit) - Hill Lavender Garden Vanilla - Hot spring (Bring swimming wear &amp; cap)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Yangpyeong Daemyung Resort or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Ski Resort - Snow &amp; Ski Experience (includes Rental of Ski Equipment, Ski Suits, Gloves &amp; Lesson)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>Oak Valley Resort or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Yong In Everland (Unlimited Pass) – Cheonggyechon Square – Dongdaemun</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5★Koreana Hotel/Lexington hotel or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Kyeongbok Palace – Presidential Blue House – Ginseng Showroom – Seaweed Showroom-Ice Gallery - liver Paul Store - The A PLUS Shop Cosmetic House – Dae Jang Guem Kimchi School – DIY Kimchi making, wearing of the Hanbok (traditional Korean costume) &amp; complimentary a cup of Ginseng milk – NamSangol Hanok Village – Hongik University Fashion Street – Myeongdong</td>
<td>Breakfast at local Rest.</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>5★Koreana Hotel/Lexington hotel or similar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Amethyst Factory – Local product - Incheon → Singapore</td>
<td>Breakfast at local Rest.</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Validity:** 21 November – 28 February 15

**FLIGHTS DETAILS:**
KE644 SIN → ICN 2235/0550+1  
KE643 ICN → SIN 1440/1950

**Important Notes:**
- The above flight schedule is for your reference only, and is subject to change due to airlines’ most updates announcements
- All passengers are suggested to buy travel insurance prior to departure of the tour for the best interest of the passengers
- Due to unforeseen circumstances, the sequence of the sightseeing may be altered without prior notice.
- All passengers must hold valid travel document with at least 6 months validity before expiry in accordance with the return date.
- All passengers must have valid visa to enter the intended country. No refund will be made shall the passenger be refused to enter the country by the immigration officer. For clarification, please refer to our company’s officers.
- Tour commentary will be conducted in Mandarin
- Liquids (explosive), gels and aerosols exceeding 100 ml are not allow on hand carry luggage.
- If deviation during the tour in Korea, additional surcharge US$150 per person & no refund for unused tour fare.
- Service Fees for the local guide and driver is USD 28 (whole trip) and SGD 14 for the tour leader if there is one.

**Mode of Payment:** Cash / Cheque (Nets - additional 1% admin fees / Credit Card - additional 4% admin fees) 04 Jul 14
Day 01: Singapore ⇒ Incheon
Your vacation begins with a pleasant flight to Seoul – capital of Korea, the “Land of Modern Miracles & Ancient Traditions.”

Day 02: Gimpo ⇒ Busan/ Yongdusan Park/ Gukje Market/ Gwangbok ro street/ PIFF Square/ Cinema centre / Haedong Yongungsa Temple/ Nurimaru APEC House
You will be transferred Gimpo Airport for your domestic flight to Busan. Your tour begins with the Yongdusan Park. In the park, Busan Tower, an icon of the city, stands in stately glory. Is a special places of interest in downtown and the adjacent fashion and entertainment districts Gwangbok-dong ang Nampo-dong, Gukje Market is traditional market in Busan various merchandises imported through Busan Port are distributed throughout the country from this market, Gwangbokro Fashion Street. The street is crowded with clothing stores attracting tourists with all types of merchandise catering to different tastes, ranging from product of renowned brand to low priced products intended for export. PIFF Square confirms Busan as a city of cinema. This is a main venue of the Busan International Film Festival. Busan Cinema Center. The Home of Cinema in Busan is located within the Centum City Industrial Complex. The main building is 9 stories high. Outdoor performance space where the opening and closing ceremonies of the Busan International film Festival are held. Haedong Yongungsa Temple, built in 1376 is located on a coastal rock formation.Offering a great view of the sea, the sounds of wave. PIFF Square, inharmony with the exquisite scenery of Dongbaek Island, APEC House overlooks Haendae Beach and the beautiful landscape around Gwangan Bridge.

Accommodation: Busan Nongshim hotel similar

Day 03: Gyeongju – Bulguksa Temple - Anapji Pond - Cheomseongdae Observatory - Gyeongju National Museum- 3D Museum
After breakfast, we will visit Bulguksa Temple, one of korea’s best known temples, is a testimony to both the skills of Silla architects and the depth of Buddhist faith. While most of the wooden buildings of a city have been rebuilding rebuilt over the centuries. All the stone buildings, stairways and pagodas are original. Anapji Pond is where the Silla royal family spent their leisure time. Cheomseongdae Observatory is Asia’s earliest known observatory still in existence. It is a 7th century bottle-shaped stone structure admired by archeologists worldwide. Gyeongju National Museum, is a place of compelling interest that preserves much of the Silla heritage, museum also houses the Divine Bell of King Seongdeok the Great, which is referred to as the legendary Emille Bell, one of Asia’s largest and most resonant bells. It is 19 tons of bronze standing 3.4m high.

Accommodation: Gyeongju Daemyung Resort or Hanbwa Resort or similar

Day 04: Daegu – Cheongdo Persimmon Wine Tunnal - Hill Lavender Garden Vanilla - Hot Spring
After breakfast, we proceed to Cheongdo Persimmon wine tunnal. (1015kg long) The wine is as unique as its venue itself, so come see the beauty of the place, which you can have wine testing with cheese/biscuit. Next visit Hill Lavender Garden Vanilla. There are four area in the garden, like Green tea garden, rabbit hill, herb garden. The romantic Hills (Daegu hot wedding view finder) film site. After all that walking, soak your tiredness away at the Hot Spring, pamper yourself! (Bring along swimming wear/swimming cap)

Accommodation: Daemyung Resort or similar

Day 05: Ski Resort - Snow & Ski Experience (includes Rental of Ski Equipment, Ski Suits, Gloves & Lesson)
After breakfast, we shall proceed to Ski Resort-brace yourself for a wondrous & exhilarating Ski Tour at the Ski Resort to enjoy you full day skiing – a sport which is rapidly gaining popularity. Do not miss out this fabulous opportunity to try out skiing since the basic Ski Equipment, Ski Suits, Gloves & Lesson will be provided. Take your time to master the strokes, or simply play with the snow, full utilise the various facilities in the resort for the rest of the day.

Accommodation: Oak Valley Resort or similar

Day 06: Yong-In Everland (Unlimited Pass) / Cheongyecheon Square/ Dongdaemun
After breakfast, proceed to “Yong – In Everland” (Unlimited Pass), the largest theme park dubbed as “The Disneyland of Korea” and the actual filming site of a A Red Bean Lady. As for those adventurists, take on the challenge of the Suspended Roller Coaster, the Amazon Express Water Adventure, or the Double Loop and Cork Screw Coaster. You must not miss the Hurricane rides as well as the Safari - spot the Liger, a crossbreed between the tiger and the lion, as well as other endangered animal like tigers, lions, bears and many others. We proceed to Cheonggyecheon Square. We can see the General Yi Sun-sin Statue and King Sejong Statue. Next, we’ll proceed to Dongdaemun Market – Korea’s largest wholesale center, here you can find men, ladies and children clothing, traditional costumes, shoes, leather goods at discounts of up to 20-30%

Accommodation: Koreana Hotel/Lexington hotel or similar

Day 07: Kyeongbok Palace / Presidential Blue House / Ginseng Monopoly Showroom / Seaweed Showroom/Ice Gallery/ Liver Paul Store/The A PLUS Shop Cosmetic House / Dae Jan Geum Kimchi School – DIY Kimchi making - wearing of the Hanbok (traditional Korean costume) & complimentary a cup of Ginseng milk / NamSangol Hanok Village / Hongik University Fashion Street / Myeongdong
After breakfast we shall visit the Kyeongbok Palace, built in 1394 as the main palace of the Joseon Dynasty by its founder King Taejo. This is followed by the Presidential Blue House. Ginseng Monopoly Showroom, a place for you to purchase what is hailed as the world’s ancient tonic elixir and stamina builder, Korean Ginseng. Next, visit Ice Gallery where you can see huge ice carvings. Next proceed to Seaweed Showroom where you will be able to understand the process of seaweed making and also have the chance to taste different kinds of seaweed. The A PLUS Shop Cosmetic House for some popular Korean skin care and cosmetics shopping. Next to DaeJangGeum Kimchi School- Here, you can learn how to make Kimchi and bring home for you loved ones to taste. A glass of complimentary ginseng milk will be given to every passenger. Here you can also get the chance to wear the Hanbok (the traditional Korean costume). Next proceed on to Namsangol Hanok Village – another filming site of DaeJangGuem, this beautiful village is composed 5 traditional Korean houses. These houses model traditional houses of Joseon Dynasty belong to the various social ranks of the society from common peasant to the king. Furniture is displayed to help you to understand their daily lives, it also include a large common area where you can play their traditional game. Our next highlight – Hongik University Fashion Street & Myeongdong, Korea’s trendiest shopping area selling clothes, shoes, handbags, accessories and cosmetics.

Accommodation: Koreana Hotel/ Lexington hotel or similar

Day 08: Amethyst Factory - Incheon ⇒ Singapore
This morning we shall visit Amethyst Factory where you can find local produced purple gemstones at bargain price before biding farewell to Korea. This evening, bid farewell to the city if Seoul and transfer to the airport for your flight to Singapore with an enjoyable and memorable vacation with Wingo Travel.